
A grandeur retreat for global business and leisure



INTRODUCTION

Located in the heart of Bengaluru, equidistant to both – the centers of 
culture and the hubs of technology, Taj MG Road is a unique blend of chic 
and classic with an elegant weave of technology. Taj MG Road has all the 
entertainment and connec�vity op�ons that today’s traveler requires. For 

the business traveler, there’s the business center, an up-to-date
boardroom with state-of-the-art audio-visual facili�es. 



dining

THE TRINITY SQUARE

Style and exuberance are cra�ed on the simple principles 
of innova�on and ambience. Every moment spent here is 
a sensory delight - from the aromas of live grills and the 
comfor�ng warmth of fresh bakes to the shake and swirl 
of freshly prepared juices, mocktails and cocktails.  

MEMORIES OF CHINA 

This ins�tu�on is credited with introducing Bengaluru to 
authen�c Chinese food. Come for its tradi�onal peking 
duck or steamed fish in black chili sauce and dine under 
the gaze of a twinkling chandelier. 

SEVEN RIVERS BREWING CO

With its authen�c cra� beverages, lip-smacking food and 
truly electric atmosphere, Seven Rivers is Bengaluru's 
favorite hangout des�na�on for the spirited locals. 



ACCOMMODATION

DELUXE SUITE 

PREMIUM SUITE

Deluxe suites have a luminous ambience and well 
thought-out furniture pieces create a unique and 
in�mate guest experience with city and lake views.

DELUXE ROOMS CITY VIEW

Our newly renovated, spacious rooms with marbled 
bathrooms and soundproof windows ensure a tranquil 
yet luxurious se�ng.  

DELUXE ROOMS LAKE VIEW

Spacious rooms, luxurious ameni�es, cu�ng-edge 
technology, soundproof windows and a view of the 
picturesque Ulsoor lake. 

Our premium suite has well thought-out furniture 
pieces crea�ng a unique and in�mate guest experi-
ence.

 GARDEN SUITE

Our garden view suites located on the first floor have 
luminous ambience to experience the sleek luxury and 
impeccable services.  

DELUXE ROOM POOL VIEW

Overlooking the swimming pool, the renovated deluxe 
pool view room with soundproof windows is an ideal 
place to unwind a�er a long day. 



MEET & CELEBRATE

TRINITY HALL

RICHMOND HALL

Be it weddings, corporate seminars, award ceremo-
nies or product launches, celebrate it all in style with 
our grand spaces. Ameni�es include state-of-the-art 
technology, refurbished wooden columns, drama�c 
ligh�ng all inspired by the Mysore Palace

VIJAYNAGAR HALL

Dis�nctly historic, yet thoroughly modern. This space 
has been fully renovated to today’s technology while 
retaining their original Vijaynagar empire style. 
Drama�c ligh�ng, carpet designs that incorporate 
arch pa�erns from the amba vilasa hall of the Mysore 
Palace transport guests into a richly detailed se�ng 
that echoes India’s distant past. 

A swimming pool view sets the tone for a formal 
mee�ng or an exclusive sit-down dinner. Ameni�es 
include video conferencing capabili�es, an overhead 
projector and a drop-down screen.  

KENSINGTON LAWN

Mesmerizing outdoor venues are a great venue for a 
mee�ng on a less formal note for a small group. 

TAMARA LAWN

Located on the first floor, this event venue in Bengalu-
ru is perfect for a recep�on or a cocktail party. Its 
piece de resistance is its view of the MG Road skyline. 



EXPERIENCES

J WELLNESS CIRCLE

DINING UNDER THE STARS

Discover nature’s way of healing with harmony at the 
J Wellness Circle. The wisdom gathered from centuries 
of studies on wellness. The skilled hands of our trained 
therapists. This interna�onally renowned center for 
wellness soothes yet invigorates your mind, body and 
soul.

NIU&NAU

Discover a re-imagined salon experience with 
niu&nau. With a niche sense of style, niu&nau brings 
a full regimen of services spanning hair, beauty and 
skincare.

Enjoy unobtrusive service while you dine with your 
loved one under the sky at our pool side. A tastefully 
decorated table complete with candle light and a 
customized menu handcra�ed by the chef will set the 
mood for a great evening. 
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